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U. N. M. WEE·KLY
.•.

" Pointe(] Pamgl'Ul>hs.
(Chicago News.)
Probably the most important wom~
DJ1'S club is tbe rolling pin,
Much unnecGssarY tallc manages
to escape from a tiny mottth.
A woman's watch is tlSUallY more
01 namental than useful.
The dal.tg;htet• of a !>olq>r player is
supposed to inherit her shyness.
'l'oo often the stork lights 011 a
man's roof wh()n the wolf is at bis
door.

l\:NOW l:HESE DATES.
First jury, 907.
Pins made, 14.50,
Needles 1.u;;ed, 1445.
First cast ii·on, 15 4 4.
Matches made, 1829.
Fh·st newspa11er, 1494.
Coal used as ftre]; 1334.
Surnames ttsed in 1162.
'robacco l;ntrodnced, 15 83.
First gold coin B. C, 205.
First steam railroad, 1830.
First postage stamps, 1840.
Lead pencils used in 1594.
Window glass used in 1694.
Electric light invented 187 4.
First insttrance, marine, 53 3.
First wheeled ca!Tii.J.ges, 1559.
First American express, 1821.
First il1un1inath1g gas in 1792.
Latin ceased to be spolren 58 0.
Mttsieal notes inh·oduced, 13!38.
I1·on found in America 1S Hi. ..
Gunpowder, ·used bY Cinese, SO.
Photographs first produced, 1802.
i
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THE RED BOOT
Slll'l"JL & SJJ:VJ~lt
2U Ji;, Centt•ul

M. MANDELL
THE LIVE CLOTHIER

COM.E IN AND SEE OUR CLOTliCRAFT SUITS AT

$15.00

n:uows I•Jverything,
Willie--Paw, what is a coupling
device?
Paw-A preacher, my son.

T.Jm GimA'J'BS'J' GIFT.

CR~SCENT

He practiced playing on a ltarp,
While from the poor he stole;
But old St. Peter was too sharp,
And now he's shoveling coal.

(Southern Woman's Magazine.)
Sometimes, wlten I am very, very
weary,
I thinlt I'<l 1ilte to lie, with heaven's
grace,
Where the cheery river winds, and
smiles, and beckons,
"\Vith its bright, brown water run·
ning o'er my face.
-Oh, I hear in dreams the calling of
the waves,
And I see the river's edge of foamy
lace.

HARDWARl CO.

Rlm t•s, Hunges, House Fm•nlshing Gootls, Outler)' ~nd Tools, Iron Plpe,
Vah'~'S nnd l•'lttings, l'lnmblng, 1Icattng, 'l'in and .Copper Work.

~~ lS Wl~'l~ Cl~"<'l'R;\IJ AVE.

:PliONE 315

-~--~~------~------------~

Fot•('e ol' Hitbit,
OERIULLOS AND GALLUP LmlP
The sermon was long and prosy and CBRHJU,OS AN'J~lUlJ\CI'fB
01-:HltlLJ..O$
t\ND GALLUP EGG
'\"AltlOrS SJZBS
tho tired telephotte girl was enjoying
a little nap. 'l'he preacher ended his
OOKll:
discourse and rumounced.:
Lllll~
"We will sing hymn number four
l>hone 91
hull(}red and thirty-two, four•three·
S'l'OVE WOOD AND JUNDLING
two!"
·rhc Ut•od telephone girl awolte with
And sometimes I lilre the quiet forest a start when sbc beard the number
and said in a sweet voice:
better,
"'rile Uno is busy!"
With no sound except til() dropping
of the lea:ves;
Ql"I\IU~R QUlPS.
With Ute smell of blossoms, and of,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL BUTCHERS
Philadelphia
Record.)
woody dampness,
'
STEAM SAUSAGE FACTO.RY
A well trained memory is one that
And the faint, far ripeness of the
ls ltandy to fm•get with.
distant sheaves.
'fhen I pray, "God, let me lie within
The world's idea of a piker is n
the forest!"
man who lives within his income.
And the dream of it my aching
Lite, with some people, is one long
heart relieves.
perpetual indignation meeting.
;+-!--1-+~+++++++++++++++++++i
You can never tell. 'Many a man
But again wlten days and nights press with a sharp tongue is given to blunt
close with anguish
speech.
Till there lies no line between the
·when a man gets the reputation of
When you thinlr Kodaks
DI:!ALERS IN ALL KINDS OF
worst and. best,
+
boing a good listener, it's a hundt·ed~ +
HORSE. CATTLE and
Wiser grown, I know that neither to-one shot he's n1arried.
Think
wood nor river
POULTRY SUPPLIES
+
+
Holds for me the gift that heaven
Sm·e!
knows most blest.
"Scientists now claim that bh·ds +
+
Phone 411
+
For I lmow, beeause hope lies fot lJet- !mow how to matte love," remarked +
:
+
ter morrows,
.
.
tbe oM Fogy.
We <l!r't)f a <onlplele line or <Upplie• and do
Ice raa m
Candles
'Tis not death I crave, but only love
"Well, what of it?" replied tlte + developing
nhd finit1ing• AIJ;wot~ auarantced :1;
and rest.
~Grouch. "So do cl!iclwns."

HAHN COAL CO.

..........................." .........................
W'ESTERN MEAT CO.

......................................................
Star Hay and Grain

JSTUDENTS

!
i
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Them New Skh·ts.
Oool!
"There's no usc talking," growled t Said a pm:zhl!l young lady named
Mr. Gabb. "A woman can't take a ,
Kent:
joke.''
"What foot styles the women invent!
"She ealt't, eh!" snapped Mrs. Gabb. •
Why, last year my skirt
''Well, what did. I do when 1 married
Was so tight that It hurt,
you?"
nut uow my sldrt looks like a tent.''

$15.00 All Wool Suits $15.00
MADE TO YOUR MEASURE
SATIS FACTION GUARAN'TEED

NATIONAL WOOLEN MILLS
120 West

Makers of the Clothes We Sell
Central Avenue
Albuquerque, New Mexico

E·. L . Washburn Company
OUTFiiiERS

TI-lE

PL~CE

~OR

MA.1SON.'S

*

i

MEN AND BQYS

YOUNG MEN LIKE TO TRADE

119 WEST GOLD AVENlJE-122 SOUTH SECONb STREET-,ALBOQUERQUE,. N. M.

Company

*
:t

c
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Grimshaw's

SHOES

Chocolate Sf)op

--·c'--~--~-=~~·~~-'-'"-------"'---<C...

LUNCHEONETTE
CORNBR CENTR~L and SI!COtfD

STATESON'S
0

•

Publi::;hed by the Studer:.~·-ALBUQUERQUE,

~~~"./'
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Sellz Royal 13/ite" Store

CRYSTAL THEATER
221 South Saccmd StrCiillt

HOSIERY

lrigllt. <1Hss J~tctlircs, Jllgh CIIU!S
M.uslc, liJgh Olnsa Rouse
214 1·2 WBST CENTRAL
AVBNUE l\l>~HSSION JOe
OlllUUUilN Go

-'

_____ . __ ,. .
-~

-~

~

-- .....
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SniDIDe:r School for

,.reaeher8
IJ'.lnAClUms COl".iT;BQH
OlmHI;BY COLORADO, JUNE 21 to ,JUJN ao, l91u
Regular work do1m und<•t• l'£•sidcnt nnd non·resideut fMulty
for credit towards <1< gJ•cm aml life license. Semel for literatut•c,
1

. GRATH1A'J'ES IN DEMAND

ROSWELL HIGH AGAIN WINS THIRD TRACK MEET
CHAMPIONS OF THE SCfACfE BY NARROW MARGIN
DIW.IM TS Al.iBUQU.IJJRQUE lllGH
l'l'S Nl1JAlUiJST RIVAJJ, llY
ONM.' 'J:WO POJNTS

PROGRAM ME FOR
~~uNDISPUTED CHAMPS'' DANCE AND DINNER
COMMENCEMENT WEEK BATTLE MONDAY NIGHT
AFTER TRACK MEET

PRELIMINARIES INTERESTING

JDvents Begin \Vith Sunday, May 9th, Contest \\'ill Positively Come
Intel Continue Oil GntJ.'l \\'ednesI 'J'hat nate, llO l\Jntt~J' What

\\'eathet• Ratllet• Unt'a \'Orable, But
Goo!l CJ'ow<l P•·esent Both Days

!lny Jtlvening, of the 12th.
___·_

II

..

-o·

. llppen, JS ,. mal

D

on·

l\I~ty

. .
e<'ISJOn.

·

011

ICui~. all~~·ll;.•.nne': Awat•ded,. M.~dals
1

-- . .

re
1stubuted, Rntbusmstie
. Spee<'l1es Given, aml All
l~nds JUcl'l'ily.

,

Th.e committee in eha.rge of Com~
The debate between the two tea.ms
mencement ·week have completed all ft•om the Debating Class.es of the Uni·
-The dinner and dance given to the
t
auangemen s for this final week of versity, which was to have taken
th e sc h ool term, and an extremely place on Friday evening, April 23rd, Participants in the Interscholastic
·111 t eres t'wg t•nne is promised all who and was postponed on account of work Track meet last Saturday evenillg
· 1 A nnua1 1.n t ersc1lolastic a tt en d anc·1 par t'lCtpa
· t e.
Tl
.. 1e Tl
· ur<
in connection with the Track Meet, was a. great success. All the high
.
·
T
T rac1{ Championslnp of New Mexico,
he exercises will open with the has been definitely set for Monday school track men and the track o. f~
held under the auspices of the Univer· Baccalaureate services on Sunday ev• evening, May 3rd.
ficials were on hatul when the Unis!ty on Friday and Saturday, April ening, May 9th, and conclude with; The contest will come off on this varsity girls served the four course
23rd and 24.tb, marked another onward the Alumni banquet to the graduates' date, no matter What may intervene. luncheon. When the atltletes had
&tep in interscholastic track athletics OIL the evening of \Vednesday1 May lt. has been .finally decided by the broken their six weelrs training by
In the State, and showed the keen in· 12th.
members that they will allow no activ· eating all the salad, ice cream, etc.,
terest that is yearly .growing among
Two distinguished speakers: Rab- ities of ally kind to interfere with this Prof. ·weese formally awarded the
the schools of New Mexl.co for this bi Moise Bergman, for the Bacca~ final intellectual battle, and so all are track cup an<! the relay race cup to
branch of athletics.
laureate services, and Hon. Felix again busy at work with their speech· the victorious Roswell team. Next
.
G. oo d crowds wore presen t on both Martinez, of Ell Paso, for the Com~ es, ge t tmg
everything polished up, the medals were awarded,. and it may
days, and everyone was enthusiastic mencement address, will honor the and both sides positive for victory.
be interesting to note that the most
a!ld impartial in his rooting, the occasion, and music and other en~
It has been unanimously deci<led to o.f the medals were given to men who
cheers of the crowds and friends spur· joyable features will also be mixed allow the de.cision to rest with the au- had set new state records. Speeches
ring the young athletes on, and caus- on the 1wogramme.
dience, who will constitute a commit· we1·e called fo1· by the crowd from
ing them to put forth their best efforts
In addition to this comes the an~ tee of the whole to pass on the merits the various contestants and the boys
to bring home the championship to nual play, and the annual ball game of th.e case.
told of their hopes for winning in
their respective teams.
and tr·aek meet with the New Mexico
An interesting musical programme next Year's events.
As was the case last year, the con· A. & l\1. College, so that the whole bas been prepared by Professor Seder
President Boyd told or the plans
test soon narrowed itself down to a time will be filled with interest and for the occasion, which will occur be· the University had for next year's
fight llP.tWe1•n Albnqnetq\lP atid ROs· profit,
fore and after the debate, after Which ,meet.
well High Schools, bot11 of whom
Following is the complete pro- a vote will be taken by the audience.
Since the flooding of •r 1·action Park
fought hard, and the victory was in gl·ame:
The subject, as announced previous- had resulted in changing the l>lace
doubt until the final event, the hop,
Jy, will be, "Resolved, That the Fed· for the meet and the subsequent sucste"
and
·Ju.mp··,
'vhen
·by
Ros""ell'."
·an·
('Ol\UU~XCI~l\lRNX
Wmm:
PRO·
eral· Government Shou.ld Own ..
"nd OP.· cess of holding it on the University
"
"
"
uexing first .Place ltere· ,. tlt·er'r lea<l. "'as
<.-UA.MJ\Uii.
erate the Railroa. us. o· f the 111'ted campus had been shown, henceforth
"
cinchecl by tlte 11· a>:row margir1· of·. t"'o·
Sunday, May 9, at 4 p. m., Rodey Stat.es."
•
"
the Interscholastic 'rracl• Meet will
JIOints, and the day closed with tlte Hall, University Campus-.BaccalaurThe members will be allowed five
eate Sermon, Dr. Moise Bergman.
a1ways be held on the campus. Coach
minutes each for main speeches, after H h'
t d th t
1
score standing 541/fl to 52% in favor
SJ>ecinl music bY the University De~
· utc mson congratu 1a e
e · rae t
of Roswell.
.
which there will be two rebuttals by men on the good sportsmanship they
The weatller was not so favorable· partment of Music.
one man from each team,. of five min· displayed and urged them to special~
as formerly, rain at one time causing
MondaY, May 10, at.· 3 p. lli., Unl~ utes each, one for main rebuttal atld
·
ize in their events next year, and for
. ..
. .
.
.
a temporary suspension of "hostil· ve1·sity Campus-Dual '!'rack Meet, the other for counter Allen E. Bruce
·
· •
,
··. 1
. ·t . ...
.
.
•
each man to hmtt h1s entnes to two
ities.'' but soon the sun came out New 1\fexico .Agr cultural Col ege vs. will rebut for the affirmative with . .
.. . . .
• . .. . • · .·
..
.· ·
.
..
.
. .. '
.. , or• tht·ee events m wluch he excels.
again with full vigor, and the crowd UniYersJty of New Mextco.
Carl D. Brorem domg same for the t
.
.
. •
. •. • h
th
·· d
·
.
. .
• From then unt1l m1dmg t · e
again tiled out into the field, where
M:on ay, May 10, 8 P· m., Rodey negative s1de.
Jv
ill dane~
the events proceeded with enthusiasm Hall, University Campus- Concert The members of tne teams will be! ~uests enJOY~d the~se ~s
and. determination.
·bY t'niversity Det>artment of Music, as follows:
.
lmg and playmg car s.
'J'be summing up of points for the \UHler direction of f>l'of. E. Stanley
Negative: Ray McCanna, Leonard'
-·-~·-·----finals was as follows:
Seder.
J. Claiborne, William J. Higgins, Eirn· 1HONOR STUlJJ<lNT TO BE
100 yards~Mann ~Albuquerque), 1; f 'ruesday, May 11, at 10:30 a. m., est Hall, James K. Polk, Carl D.
BNTOl\IOJ,OGIST l•'OU TJUl 11'. S.
l•'eatber (Artesia), 2; Aydelotte (Ros· Congregational church, corner Coal Broreitt.
1
well), 3. Time, :10 3·5.
1111d Broadway- Otgall Recital bY. Affirmative: Joe McCan1111., o.·rie i (F. _ th O A. C B . . . . te .. pub·
1
.
·
2
·
·
P f E. S S d
McGary.·, Glen Emmu.tts, Adlai Feathrom . by
e the
· oregon
· ·.. arome
r,
1'uttiltg
1 -pound shot- Htggbis ·. ro · • · . · e et.
B. . : · lished
Agricultural
(H.oswell), 1: Clifford (Aibttquerque), Tuesday, May 11, at 3 p. 111., t!niver~ er, Fred M. Calkins, AllEn'< E. ruce.'1
.
. 0 re. )
0..onra1.11s,
College,
2; McKinney (RosweJl), 3. Distance, sity Camuus--Baseball game. New
'
W. J. Chamberlin, '15, left college
41.7.
Mexico Agricultural College vs. Uni~
Wufl'l
.
d
i
Wednesday,
the 14th, to work on for·
Half·tnile run~- navis (Roswell), 1; versity of New Mexico.
Remarked a young fellow
name ; est msec
.
t m
. f estati.
· on ou t-1-1e. I...owe r
Boltlt (.Albuquerque), 2; Clark. (Dem•
Tuesday, May 11, at 8:30 p. m.,
Pete;
and also on the Santiam
in g), 3. Time, 2:15 3·5.
Crystal Theatre-Annual Play bY the "Although I'm equipped with two 1I·California
•
r· F.
i Nat1011a • orest. ·
Pole Vault-Clifford (Albuquerque), Vniversity Dt·amatic Club fo1• the
feet,
I After June 1st he will hotel the posi·
1; Mann (Aib!HJtterqneJ, a11d What· benefit of the Athletic Association.
A yard stick with three
ltion of Entomologist in . the :Forest
ley (Haswell), tied for second place. f>.Jay en titled "Going Some."
Has nothing on me,
Height, 9.S.
Wednesday, May 12, at 10 a. m., And t am a great deal more fleet.'' i Service of District Six, including
j Washington, Oregon and Alasl;:n, tak·
1M y1m1f:t high hur<lle-'rhac1,ery Rodey Ha!1, Univer·sity Can1pus~B. T. Longfellow.
i
ing the place left var.:ant bY the death
(Albltquerque), 1; :FJrb (Roswell), 2; Commencement Add1·ess by Ron.
of Jack Pernot.
Wl1atley (noswell), 3. Time, 1.8 2·5,
FE'liX Mal'tinez, of Jtl Paso, Conferr·
l'ttste These l~acts in Yont• Hat.
.. .
, ., . ... .
.
.
Running high jitnllJ~Cliffortl (Al- ing of DE'grees.
0. Settle runs a grocm•y store in I Hts. abihty may be JUdgecl by the
buquerquu), 1; Whatley (Roswe11), 2;
Dayton, Ohio; Chal'les Determined To 1fact thathe has been on t~e honor roll
McCaw (Artesia), 3. Height, 5.4.
· t·. ·. . . 1for thr.ee.
-t•r·
,.
.. .
semeste.
rs a.lld .had .the h.!gb·.
.
•
. •
., 111 A.
. n d eroon
IS au e 1ec l'I ca1 con· 1 .
UACCAM.trtuMTI~ SlmVICID
440-Yat•d <lash-Da"1s (Roswell), 1;
·
·t·
t
.Sid
.
.
Oh.
i
.
A
".
dl
....
est
sell.
olas.
tiC.
average.·o.
f
any
ma.ll
u. . l
1
t
.or a
noy
o· . <:>W1n er
•
•
•
.
.Jn.rra (l{oswell), 2; 'l'hncltel'Y (Alblt· Hodey H1ill, Sutuluy, 1\rny 9, •! I'· ttt. . rae
. .· .. . . .
_•' .
'
,
, ; college the first semester o.f last year.
•s .an
.
..
.
t WI'th tl1e 1oca1·
PNlltHle (a) "Swedish Festival
querque), 3. Time, 51 3·5.
V
. tutdeltakex at Montgomety, V\.,, Las t summer
.,e. spen
Mat·ch n • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Teilman a.
Department of Entomology.
Running broad Jtmtp-Amold (Roswell), 1; Saulsbel'l'Y (Alamogordo), 2;
(b) "Sa Jut d' Amott!'" • ' · · •Elgar
, Mr. Chamberlain has been a student
Cnlkh~s (Albuquerque), 3.
Distance, Albuquerque Philhlu'monic Orchestra
Every martied man has a mind of: here for two an<l orto~·llalf years, llav19.9 feet.
nwocntlon-Rev. d. L. Dean.
. his own, but the title Is seldo.m pel'· I ing entered frotn the University of
feet.
:N e"' Mexico.
(Conthui~d on page 3)
(Continued on page 4)
I
to Cheet• Contestants on mul
Mnlce ~rbem. Put J<'ol'th
J~est Bffot•ts to Win
Out.

New fall Goods on Display

The Hnlort·it~.

.<!\.·

.~Y . ./

Forbush Sl)oos

Manhattal) Sl;llrts

PM\"

.N.

Vol. XVII

SIMON STERN,Inc.

'

II' '

•

Sign of

In the African jungles, when weddings
they hold,
They don't tie olcl .shoes on a, hack; ------------------~------------The bride wears a smile and a gee·
string, I'm to 1<1,
And the groom wears conventional
THE CENTRAL AVENUE CLOTHIER
black.

I

'

SHOE SHOP

u·

!. .

.

.

i

l'

PATRONIZE

THE

WEEKLY'S
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w£~~.: I(ilv·r:-- "

( a l~::::Muiin
B''

tx:u7~~~~i~:ces::!~ ·~u~1~~~t· ,:~:~:~;J~ Afime Gleaning &tPressing~:Company

~
operation had been performed,. tbe ·
Knees bag trousers, hold girls, and Professol' would ~mon be all r1gllt.
I06 S. Third Street
at one time wex·e extensively used for Seeing •that" I gasped with astonislt· MEN'S SUITS PRESSED : : : : : : $0;40
.:Pub~ished every Tuesday through'ng
·.
.. .
.
. .· ·
1 · led 1\IEN'S SUITS CLEANED and PRESSED, : • ,75
·
ment at this·,. the phYSl(ll;;tll, exp an
, LADIES' SUlTS PRESSED . : ; ; : ', :
.'15
out the CoUege ~ear bY the Stude:ots praY! ·.
Knees are' also einl1loyed in ba.:Se- mat iii' Professor "FOO:illelJUg s case, as LADIES' SUITS CLEANEQ ~nd. PltESSED : l.W
of 'uie ·University of New Mexico,
ball and. football. When· used for in many others, the prolonged study 1 ur.
Subscription l>rlce, $1.00 a Venr
tlii:S purpoke theY are first covered. br mitural science had caused· a thick
.
In al'lv~tnce, , ,
with. hafl· mattr.esses, ·
bony formation in the upper part of
LOUDEN'S PURE
Single Copies, 5 ·cents:
Knees come in pairs; as in poker, the slmll, which was almost intpreg·
IC.5 GRE:AM
En:tei'ed.at the Po~t Off,ice In Albti~, fo11r lmees. usually beat a fuU house., n\i.ble, we took hilh .to the hospital
q.\l!"r.qu~, fjE'~ .M!'?f!<ro, FebruarY 1i,
EVery lwee, Jil'e most well-ordered in the ambulance and the operation
PHONE 50!0RCALL AT
19 o4, as"seconQ-class matter.
l•itchens, has a pan; no l;:?ee .. indeed, was performed. As soo11 as he recov5fl'E. CENTRAL
is complete without thiS necessary e. red consciou$Uess he asked a·fter the
Address o,il business cPmmunlcations
.
l
·
· Mn.nager,
·
u · "'
to Business
., · M· weekiy·
·
' domestic article.
h b. d specimen lle had been pursuing. an.<
Knees are also used by us an. s, gr· 1·eved' much at its ·loss, He said he !.Ph. . 37 7
.
.
.
I . th .
.
'
. .
.
"
one
• ··r. •
critic1sms, et c., sho·
. ·uld who plant them firm Y 111 . en· Wlves had not J:•11ow. n. t.he• gun was loaded.
' ·
U
Comments,
be..adP.ressed to- the Editor u ..N. M. bacl\S, while hooking~ them U)?, en. J, c. M.
weeldy.
AH such matter Wlll be gaging themselves meanwhile in mergJ·atetully received..
~~·-··- ry song·s and airy peraiflage.
The unshorn st~tde was ugly;
· l!;rliroiir~\1;-ST~<\FJi':
Eyery lmee helps to tether the calf
His face was Uke a mat.
501 SQuth Firat
WM. J. RIGGiNS .... ' • .... EDll'OR of the leg to the thigh; if it were not
Quoth the damsel:
· · W. Par1cer .... · · • · · • • "'eporter
"n'b.o·
'd sip necta1·
Paints,. Hardware, Lumber and
Chas.
~• ·
· fol.' t.i.1e·· faithful Jmee the calf would
,
w F~ Gouin ............. ,.Reporter wander off by itself and get into
· From a mug liJ;:e that?"
Gement
~-( L. Doering., ....•..•.. ·· Reporter trouble. Sometimes it does anyway.
-·-Princeton Tiger.
Knees will go on uncomplainingly
for a long time with heavy burdens,
ntlSINESS STAFF
A Club made up of twelve redbllt when requested to carry alcohol headed men is the latest organizao. L. ·Butler.......•Business Mana~er they almost immediately begin to tion in tb.e Kansas State College.(PHOTOGRAPHER)
.. ,.,. .,. - ,. · ·
fall out with each other.
Ex.
Portl•al~
~
They frequently ha.ve to hold up
sA'J!URDAY, APRIL 24.• 1915.
K:oclal( Il'l,lllshtng
Copying
a . perfectly useless person. for n1any
Ray-·-"What Is an angle?"
J
3l1Pk W. Centr~l Ave.
years; before the altar, however, or
Jane-''An angle is a semi-circle Phone 923
Up)!t~tlrs
lhtring an after-dinner speech, theY W.i-tb\ the· ct'aiil.Ps.?''-Ex.
~--=-"-frequentlY
ltnoelc
each
other
hard.
Th~ results of the Third Annual In·
Sometimes knees are fond of lamp
ter~cholisti<i Track Meet were highly
The onlY ambition n1any a young
satisfa"ctory to everyone connected posts and will cling to one for hours man seen1s to h"ave Is to enlarge his
with
The :High SchOol athletes at a time.
1
nENTIS'l'
Knees are ambitious; a pair will sphere of use'lessness.
e~identl'y enjoyed themselves greatly,
·1 Cil.OZ~. w._ Centra_i Av.,,.
everiuift~g
off without a "hitch" begin bY holding up one girl, and wHl
The worst thing ab.out ta~ing . a
end
bY
holding
a
whole
family.-Life.
~·~a nti sfo'nes were left unturned by
chance is that you cant put 1t back 1
~nyotJe tO insure the SUCCeSS Of the
where it belongs if it goes wrong.
j
events. '
HB ])IDX'T KSOW
To all the committees, collectively
lT \l'AS /,OADBl>
and itidt~idti'ally, tfte highest praise
;
STO.RE
is due, and td Professor Weese, who
(Wcel't.ly's English Theme.;
managed the affair, and saw to it that
Professor Foozleburg, the eminent
. ~----everyone knew his duty and why, the naturalist, was seriously inJure<1 yes·
. llny Fluh )!(liltS, I>oulut .u1C1 ~-
heartiest aPJ)reciation and congratt.tla· terday Wllen struck by a shell from
at the
tions must be extended.
one of the huge cannon whicll Ute
The value of the meet in stimulat· Uuitetl States 11as receutly 1rad made.
ing and keeping up Ute interest in Ti1e Professor's injury is not fatal,
track athletics is incalculable, Turn· however, and it is reported that he
ing the minds of the lligh school stu- will soon be about again. A reporter
Phone It
\\'Mt Central A\'C.
dents in the direction of healthy and tEills the following story of the accihonest sport is about the finest thing dent:
a person can do1 and not only p:rO·
"As I was standing today near one.
PATRONIZE
WEEKLY
vi!les means for them to exert them·
the huge cannon which 'Uncle Sam' !~~~~~~~~~~~~~=-ADVERTISERS
selves in honest competition, but also ol'
has recently purchased for coast de· "'------·-·-· __
helps to lay the foundation for a ft:nse, 1 observed Professor Foozleburg,
All advertlSI'rs of the \\'eel,;!;,· han·,
Pll!<"Sique that will stand them in gootl the eminent naturalist, frantically dle first-class goods.
1:
YOU GET RESULTS
stead throughout their li;•es.
~mrsuing
with a net some specimen of------~---~--~-....:.'--------=---======
I.et us ail be lookin~ forward, wi•h ;11£
Genus Butterfloreus. A few min·
e\·en greater anticipation and enthus- utes later• I saw the bug suddenly
IT COSTS NO MORI:. AT THE
WHY NOT THE. BESTl
iasm, then, to the fourth annual meet cliCck its flight and dart into- the
Portrait~ tnade in your home
next Spring, and when the time comes mouth of the lluge gun. The !>roles·
and at the·studio.
around for it, may the memory of the sor ran up to tho gun, 'pee::-ed nearKodak Supplies
Kodak Fir i~hing
Copying
Enlarging
iort(ler successes urge ail forward to ~ightedly mto it tor a moment, and
TEL f PHON£ 522
219 W. CENTRAL
greater and better efforts.
t11en, to 111 v astonishment, he crawled
into the great barrel. Iwas horrified
.
001\ll\lENCEliRN'r WRlim::.
for I knew that Ute gun would be
electrically discharged in a few min·
Commencement Week with :its exer- utes in order to test .its range, which
All sorts, bought, sold, rented and repaired. Exclusive dNJ.lers In
cises and. events will soon bil here, was ~mpposedly about fifteen mlle.s. I
the famous nOYAL TYPJlr\VRI'I'ERS (1J!'Ied by 'U. N. M.).
and it is to be hoped that every
stood as though rooted to the spot
ALBU<)UERQU€ TYPEWR11"'FR EXCHANGE
dent and faculty member will consider by terror for a mon!ent and then ·
Plloue 141114 W, GoJd,
1
it his duty to stay for this week, ami started to rush toward the gnn. Dnt
consider liimself a comruittee of one I was too late. There was a deaten· :
·· · · · · · ·· · · · · · ··
·
to use all his powers of persuasion to ing roar which shook tlle ground. I + I + !>+'+++++ Jol ++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++•++++++*"
~
get othtn•s to do 'likewise.
lOtlke(l toward the gun in horror.
tr 'Jt't~ Oontl \V('O. lJM'l' tt
A h'uffiber of interesting and prof· Smolteless powder ha(l been used and '"
t
itable events are schedutecl, with dis- there was 110 smoke. I expected to
E1t'V7
tinguished speakers, and all Who par· see the remnants of the Professor ;t
··. ' -·
+
·~
ta1(e in these exercises liiay well be blown into the air ancl then to see tlle + Agents for Whltm!ln'a Candlea---"The Fussy Package tor Fa.8tldlous .
assured
getting the utmost of V'a.lue huge shell hurtle far out to sea. Tn·
Ii'olks." Pool Hall In Connection, Meet the BOYY Here.
.•.
out of them.
stead I saw the Prores'sor come liifd- +
'
. .....+
.'.._..:-co.;,; 6 1' t'tiM++4+4i++<t~++++++++++++++•).++++ri++++++.+,++o!-:.. · .
Elsewltere, the programme for the ing out of -the gun a.tid 'aUght some ,..........,.,.
,~---"~~· -~
week'is' given, which it is 11oped each ten. feet away. 'rhe shell, whicl1 was -·-·..._·....;...·--·-·--·-·-~~·-··~·-·~··~.·-~·-~---~,·~ ~----·
stuuent will fMl it hls duty to rea"d very much battered then dropped. 0~~
and consider thoroughly.
of tbe muzzle. I rushed to Where the
:II
,Professo:r'lay -a.nd -was very much as· l.ll'~lmlln. PAiNT AND GLM;s
:42:f'·N •. Ii'Ut.S~·S'l.'UF.lfltl'
~tonisbed to find tltat he was irttacf, ~- --------~-~--~-~'rhou:;h he has hotu•s for slumber save for· a great bruise on tlte top of
deep,
his head. 1 ltnrried to Ute neat·eat
,J. C. BALDRI·DGE L,UMBER CO.
telephone and summoned the ambu:
1\fa.n's a contrary pup;
Lumber., Sash, Uoors, Paint!&, OUs
lance
and
a
doctor.
Tuo
uooto.r
arrive\
lie neVi;il" really wants to sleep
'1'1·• • ("ttlr!nntt•l
trnLll he' must g11t up.
,;ith the ambulatlee and aftar ·a ~hore f~3 ~o~ f>tral s.t.
'AblJU()UEROUI?, N. M
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nent atb.letes without- wh~~-b~;~balf -...;....;.
commNCEM1lJNT WllJEJi: fo~tllall and 'ba~i;~t, i;~u"t~~~s· :.;,0u·i~
·
'
be. h~ndicapped seriously, are inCContinued from Page 1) ~olvE)d. Theil· names have been with.
held., It halji been. learned that 011..!
lVh!SlC---;Anthem
''Unfold
'Ye
Porthe ;light
of
M·l' h 12 . th •'ti· I
t 1"
. .
. . f\1 c
~u
on es
a sT • • • • •• • • • • • • : • • • • • • • G.OlUHHl ·caught these young men, all of whom
l,nrv.e.rJ'lliY. :Flili?Ji.!Y.~~. C.hp,r,u~...
!l-te, eiJlP!oyed in the dining room at
Scripture Readmg· ·· ··· ···· .... . ... ,,., .. ,
·
·
· ,
Earlham Hall, fi!Ung clandestine en~
1
Mr. l'li · H. Day
gagements with girls.
.Se~t'etary Y. 1\:l~ C. A., AlQlHlJleJ',que
The conduit which carries water
Musw-~uart~~-.-"Ap. Ev~nix~g . .
a~4 . h~!lt, p~pes . a1id electric wires
Hymn · · · · · · · ·. · · · .Rhem.beiger fro~ Bundy 'Hall, the' men's dormi~
M:s. Kat~ryn Glinunet· Bailey,
to1·y, to Earlham Hall, is sufficiently
M;ss .Lou!.se. Thorn,. E. Stauter
large, to adutit a good~si:iled man, al·
Seder, Robe1·t T. Sewell.
lowing bimTo wall~ th1~ohgh the'pass-'
Solo-''Lord God of Abt•aham','-·. . ~~e. ' At Bundy Hall it enters a part
( E_li_ja~). ·: · · · : : · · · ·Mendelssohn ~f the basement which is unoccupied.
":Che. et1trance
fli~ tunnel"is close
J'ohn,lD. Fal,lf;!!n9flr.p
502
1\fnsic~"S.qp,cto~" I • • • • • • • • • Gol].l10d to. a b~sen1~nt door t openil.l~· orito. t~e
t mversity Festival Chorus.
campu~ at the rear ~f ·th'~ bh'ilctfng:
I•ROGltA:MME F'OR
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opon!.ng neai· the. l~(tchen. ··." • .
~
J ·- p .. ;. .;
,/,,'
., ,. ·' ·:• ·.. •! " -c: •L· ~~·

f. . ." . . ' •. . ,
Students and friends of the Young
STAT I= NATION
"L BANK ALB.UQUfRQUE NP M
ll)en implicated say they had keys t · '( ~ ·:a.:·
;- '
fl_ ( , ' ' · · ·.· ·.. · · . ··. · '
-~•

Dr. Motse Berg· man,

Benediction- 11
Rev, ArP .ie.

~

Chnrmins J.unchcons Quicld)• Prcp:tre<l by Dainty Hoste.sses
With Electrically Hooted Al>tmtllice~··

Tp,otpal<.~r.

Postlude-:-~'Swed\sh, Coronation

*

1

t~ "the tun:riei; >vhicl{ pe1;mitted them
:rviat•ch", · · • · · · • · · · · · · · · Svendsel1 to pass from th~· men's dormitory to ++
Albuquerque Philharmonic Orchestra u1e g'lrl's btiilding at will. Informa- +

('ltADliA'l'l-0~ rx~nCIRI'H

1

u~I'rED STNI'ES DErosiTOHY ~
DIWOSI'l'OHY OF THE SANTA. FE R. n.

f

;

t

at the co,~ie'ge indicates
WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS
that ma roiis, Who have' charge of t
.
. "'
'· ·' •·.
\\:~d~~es!l!~Y • .1'!!\~'.tr,.. l~P~H.n~ 1~1, ..the girls' dormitory, often were puz'·+++•!o+~-l;++~:,t:;t:~+:I'~++++++++;Jo++++++-t•-l·++•'•+t•++++++•Jo+++++
Music.-.-l~rqc~~.siqna}- Univ~rsity 'zled.. bY the disappearance of co-eds
c
•
• - ··Orchestra;.
{r(nti their t;oo.ms and by· subsequent ~. .,.,. .~. .H+4~~. .~.._...........~~. .-..~. . . .~~H )tttt••
lnvocati.on-Rev. T. L. Lallance.
iuabilitr to locate them in the buildPl1ccs Right
Work IJefA
Music-University Orchestra.
See
in g.
Com~en~~l!lent Address-Ron. Fe- · As a result of these incidents memHx Martin~z.
bers of the Student Council, the self··~
1\!uslc-Solo "Summer," Chamin- governing body'''whlch·- acts· oh mat.~ DlPERIAL .LAUNDRY
ELIOOTRIO PROCESS
a<le, ?lfrs. Elizabeth H. Bradforq1
ters. or <Usc!pllne and reports its rec' ' ·• Red., Wagons· •
Phone 148
Confer.rlng of Degre~!}:-;-::Dt:· J?~,vlq, qmm~pp~.tJeP? to the faculty, called
-R. Boyd, President of the Umverslty. au invesfigatlon. 'l'he ve1·dict was
Awatding of Diplomas of ~hE) uthat each of the prominent &thletes
Scll.om, of: 'md,t!catiqn,~Dean, 9~arles should be deprived of ..five hours'
THE AMERICAN TJJUST. ANI}_ SA,Vl.NQ$' BANK,
ll:. Hodgin.
cre<llls,-QI.!Jcil}l}a~i Enquirer, "April
· • '""
· ·· •
ALBUQUERQUE,;
M: ' · · "
" •' ·· ''
41lllO).IJt¢Q:nJJ~Ilts,
. .
. ,2!!., \Q.~5.
·
"· ... ..... ~
Invite!! accounts of corporations, firms and individuals. Pays 4% on
H
dl tl
R
J M Sl
f
savings accounts, compounding the Interest every three' months.·
· ene , c. gn- .f!v. . . . umer, 0 .
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Head nsber: l\1r. Ernest Hall.
fnudillntes f<.n:. tl\e .O.egl,'~~. 9_f :Qucbclor of At·\~Benjamin Oscar. Drown, Major:
guglish and Social Science,
l!'t e!l Myron. Calldns, Major: His~
tory and Social Science.
:Mal'Y Marlow Cooper, 1\fajor: Mo(lf 1'n uang\tages.
'William John Higgins,. 1\;Iajor: HistOl'Y an<l su~ial Science.
Paul Lynn irenaul Double Major:
l3iology and Chemist;•y,
··
·
Cmlllidlttes fOI' the l>.iplomu
"the
Si.'hool or .lMt!e11tion.
Jessie Lon~ne Severns, Sofia Beatrh:e Yrisall'i, l:lenricttn. l\Iorris '\Veiser, and. Lcetha Pauline Reeves.
'fheses, by Paul Lynn Menaul''Biolot;h•nl Relations of )lain Pool
IlranehiOIJOds of New Mexico." "The
Role or .CnJlojdal :Migration in Ore
lJeposition. ••
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Capital and' Surplus ~$4_00,QOO.OO.

Dwting the llolding of the fh1ai
WE SOLICIT YQUR ACCOUNT
'
events itt connecti(ni with t~1e track
trteet, on Saturday afterno?~· throngh
the efforts Of pr. f3o~~ ~nd ,.:l!e Com·
. ......
".
USE
mercia! Club, the par~y, ~o~s1sting of
farmer Speaker of the U. s. House of
'l-- .)
Itepresentath•es, "Un~le Joe" Cannon,
and a number of Congressmen and
FLOUR
their wives, were brought in atttomobiles out to the University's athletic
,
'-···tield, where the long line of machines
Continued.. hi llis Nest;
was driven into ilie center o.f the field,
DON'T Fp~G&T
facing the audience and contestants.
to go to
Kniclrer-"Thought your boy'.s colYielding to cheers and solicitations,
"Ullcle Joe" stepped from llis maclJine lege expenses were over?''
Boclcer-"No, he wants money now
nnd bowed several times to atl present.
·. .
....
'
;
He was scheduled to say a rew to contribute as an atumnus."-Puck.
For Your
words, but a severe cold prevented
TOILE'l' ARTICI•ES
11is making n11r remarlts, so the au·
307 West Central
Grant Bldg .
'L'l'XX 1n, 1~ l'.i;I~.IJ J}Y
Oim1ce, greatly to its disappointment,
.. -·-· ----------<';'
'l'UJ•} l\IAJ.~I~ s~L'UJHOXTH I•ad to be contented with his bows and
smiles.
PHONE 28
Occldel)tal l:!ldg
After a brief stay, as the party re'l'o Ueud• Uo••mitot·~· of' Vail• Co-lGds
mahwd only three hours in AlbUCiuer·
nt l~tu·lh;IIlJ College. Het·oes O)t •
que, they left the grounds for the
Atlll<'ti<' l<'iehl Set Bade .in
GROCERIES
AND
MEATS
.:lty, followM by the cheers of all
~
-$. :It,._
... :t ~
CrQdits Been use of .Ola!t•
, -"
"Prompthess al)d •Quci.llty'' · _;,,
pi·esent.
Ji'
desUne lUcetings.
.It proved a pleasant .innovation for
220 West Gold
ltfclmtond, Ind., Atll'il 27 ,-·-A Se· the afternoon, 'J)esides 1b•attfy!ng t11e
nnol to tlte chMs:efl of l!tX ~IsciP,li!).e desire of many to get a glimpse of so
ancl favoritism shown athle~es at rertlarkabi'e 'a nlllll as tile 'former ex·
l%rlham CQljeg~ IlliHle QY P~·or. El· SJ!ea,ker, Witlt .)1(110111 aH ~re familiar
J>¥~RS
bert Russell tolhnving the action of through the newspapers or other me·
tlw trustees recently itt accepting his diums.
Suits1 FJ<encll Dt·y or Stellli.Ied L"'enncd
resignation is the itwestigation .no\v'
n.n<l l>rcssed, $1.00 and Up. · ,. ' .. ,.
Sttits1 l5pohg{!d 1 Steam<!d ami l>resscd;
b~ltlg mad.e by the facultY of the
I•'A(:'l\
I
-50c ltnd-.Uih
Quaker lnstltutloJt of tl).e ~!'lJ)ol't thai;
;
(lnstablishep 5 years)
"
t'<?Itain mep students have b~¢11 rn.fi.Jti 1v1nn's good lrrtent a short me has~ .
v ut
t'~[
Oilly Modern EstaJ.tllsluucnt In .
Ing use of n. tunnel connecting .the
It's tn;oM t~ {{lssolutlon;
· 1 · ;J<Atl·h ~ ,A• \:l ·. " .I: J:l ·;I
· • ~-New- Mexico........_.., _- ,-'----:---=-~
men's and ;women's dol'mitorles to .An•1 ,few things are .as bt'ittJe, as
l•l~..o
AND MESSillNGIIJR .. ~I~,I~.Y~CB -------~
spirit CO~eds.!ttto,the Cl\tllJ)US after the
A Well merint l'esoltttlon,
l
:MessengerS ··and .Auto . ••
. ~. , ' ·•
·hours Ill'esct:ibecl fm~ young women to
.
1
Baggage and HauJing
rer•elve callers.
It isn't everY prodigal son Who lla.~
,,~RS.}J, }f. }I:AP,TIN1 l~t·op. . ,
. E'.o.ur .of t.b,e scb_o.ol's most .P!:omi· .nJu.tted .cal( to ~Qme,l1ome, to,
·' Phone 1'101
221 W. Gold
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SHOE SHOP

ROSWRLl; HIGH WINS
j (Artesia), 3; Steed (Deming), 4;
THIRD TRAOI\: MEET: !<,landers (H.oswell), 5; Whatley (Roswell), 6; distance, over nine feet.
Pole vault-The following qualified,
(Continued from page 1)
•
~-~~~~-~~-~~--- each c~earing the bar over nine feet:
I
SUULL & SEVER
220-yards low hurd~e - WhatleY Clifford (Albuquerque), Ma.nn (Albu211 E. Ccntt•nl
(Roswell), 1; Thacltery (Albuquer- querque), Feather . (AJ'tesia), Steed
..
que), 2; McConnell (Roswell), 3. (Deming), Flanders (Roswell), WhatForbush Sboes,
t
h
Manhattal) Sblrts
.
Time, 29 flat.
ley (Roswell).
f
d
120
220-yard dash-Mann (Albuquer.. yards high 11.ur le, . 1rs. eatque), 1; Feather (Artesia)., 2; PerrY Feather (Artesia) •. 1; McKinney (Ros(Albuquerque), 3. Time, 24 3-5,
well), 2; time,. 19 .4-5. Second heatTHE LIVE CLOTHIER
One-mile run-Davis (Roswell), 1; JTirb (Roswell), 1; Thackery (AlbuMoser (Albuquerque), 2; Wilson (Al- querque), 2; time, 17 4-5. Third heat-.
buquerque), 3. Time, 5:17 4-5.
W!tatley (H.oswell). 1; Calkins (Albu- COME IN AND SEE OUR CLOTt-\CRAFT SUITS AT'
Hop, step and jump-Arnold (Ros- querque), 2; tin1e, 19 3-5.
well), 1; Clifford (Albuquerque), 2;
H.unning higl1 jump-The following
Calltins (Albuquerque), 3. Di~Stance, Keinath (Artesia), Steed (Deming),
42.1 feet.
Whatley (Ro~>well), Flanders (RosTlle mile relay dtd lWt count for well).
point$ in the final f;Unlmiug up, but a
HO yards-· Thacltery (Albuquer- . .
.
·
·
'
.
•·
separate medal was awarded the team que), 1; Gallegos (Tucumcari), 2;
CENTRAL AVENUE CLOTHIER
THE
taking .first plase. Roswell took the time, 57 1-5.
Second heat-Jaffa
lead at the first in this and kept it up, (Roswell), 1; Boldt (Albuquerque)
increasing with each lap, and finished 2; time, 57 4-5. Third heat-Davis
a good 100 yards ahead of the nearest (Roswell), 1; Giomi (Albuquerque),
man, representing Albuquerque. Ros- 2; time 56 2-5.
well high school won a well deaerved
220 yards low hurdles, first heatvictory, and the University's cl1am- A,ydellotte (Roswell), 1; Tllackery
pionship banner, and Matson cup (Albuquerque), 2; time, 28 2-5. SecSton!S, Hangcs, }louse Furnislling Goods, Outler)' and. Toole, Iron Pipe,
again goes to them. The boys all made ond heat-McConneli (Roswell), 1;
Vaht-"5 ami Fittings, Plumbing, Heating, Tin and Copper Work.
a fine impression upon all the Uni- Brookshire (Artesia), 2; time, 30 1-5.
vetsity authorities and their depart- Third l1eat-Whatley (Roswell), 1;
:us WEST CENTH.-\L AVE.
PHONiil 315
ure for home in automobile was Steed (Deming), 2; time, 28 3-5.
greatly regretted.
220,yard dash, first heat- Mann
The teams representing Santa Fe, qualified, at over Uve feet: Cliftord
OERlULLOS AND GALLUP LUMP
Deming, Tucumcari and Artesia also (Albuquerque), McCaw
(Artesia), CERJ.ULLOS ANTHRACITE
OElUlJI,I.OS t\.ND GALLUP EGG
VARIOUS SIZES
distinguished themselves by their ex- (Albuquerque), 1; Aydelotte (Roscellent manner while at the University well), 2; time, 24 3-5. Second heatOOJUt
and nlade a host oJ: friends among the McConnell (Roswell), l; Feather CArstudent body and authorities. The tesia), 2; time, 25. Third heat-Perry
Phone IU
track meet has had the effect of bring~ (Albuquerque), 1; Whatley (Roswell),
STOVE WOOD AND 'KINDLING
ing a strong bond of friendship !or 2; time., 24 4-5.
the University among the various
Mile run, first heat-Wilson (Albu- ){ILL WOOD
schools represented, and all are now querque), 1; Hickey (Albuquerque), -----~-~---------------------~
beginning to look forward to their 2; Clark (Deming), 3; Davis (Ros- ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
active participation in next year's well), 4; time, 5:.18 1-5. Second heat
events, with the hope of better luck -Moser (Albuquerque), 1; Gillespie
then.
(Albuquerque), 2; Erb (Roswell), 3;
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.,BUTCHERS
1
The individual championshiP goes Wheelon (Santa Fe) 4; time, 5:39 4-5.
.STEAM .SAUSAGE FACTORY
to Clifford, of Albuquerque, with a
No try-outs were held for putting 4
total of sixteen points, with navis of the twelve-pound shot, running broa<l 4
Roswell second, with fifteen points, jump, running hop, step and jump, or · :
and . Mann of . Albuquerque, third, the mile relaY race, apd the final en- :
.
.
.
.
.
~
twelve and one·half points.
tries iPto these events was determ- •••••• e e e ••• •••••• ••• ••• •••••• •••••• •• • ••••••• ••••• ••
l)t•eliminm•y Events.
ined by the coaches of the respective
In the preliminaries, held on Friday high schools.
afternoon, the results which determ·
------\Velcome, Cat•l'ie!
ined who should enter the finals were
Did
you
know that Miss Carrie
as follows:
DI!ALI!RS IN ALL KINDS OF
When you think Kodaks
100 yards, first heat-Mann (Albu- Potts is employed in a hotel at Mt. +
+
HORSE. CATTLE and
querque); won; "Feather (Artesia), Gilead, Ohio?-F., Columbus, Ohio. :
Think
:
POULTRY SUPPLIES
second.; time, 10 3-5. Second heat-·
+
+
Aydelotte (Roswell), won; Perry (AlSome men never miss the water
buquerque), second: time, 11. Third while the beer holds out.
Phone 411
+
+
heat-McConnell
(Roswell),
won;
+
+
•
+
Rolls (Santa Fe), second; time, 111-5.
.
.
. . . .
. , .
+ We carry a complete line of •uppliea aD<! do +
Half-mile, first heat-Boldt (Albu·· An engagementrmg JS a girls Jdea +
+ 1
Candies
+
developina
Md
finiahin~.
AU:
work
guaonttr<d + ce Cream
querque), 1; Clark (Deming), 2; Da· of a round of pleasure.
+
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THE RED BOOT

M. MANDELl$15.00
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New fall Goods

on Display

CR~SCtNT HARDWAR~
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-----------------------------------------------

HAHN COAL GO.

~~ \\'ESTERN 1\11 EAT CO. ~~
~
·UJ
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vis (Roswell), 3; De Olivera (Tucumcari), 4; time, 2:15 2-5. Second heatThere's a vast difference between
Barton (Albuquerque), 1; Heyn (Al- theoretical and practica1 religion.
buquerque), 2; Morgan (Roswell), 3;
The first time a young man falls
Wharton
(TUcttmcari). 4;
time,
in love he wonders what strtJcl< him.
2:25 2·5.
Pole vault-Clifford (Albuquerque),
The world loves to laugh at a lover
1; Mann (Albuquerque), 2; Feather

$15.00 All Wool Suits $15.00
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MADE TO YOUR MEASURE
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

NATIONAL WOOLEN MILLS
Maker!! of the Clothes We Sell
120 West Central Avenue

Albuquerque, New Mexico

E. L. Washburn Company
(fi<CONI'OitAUD)

OUiFITTERS FOR MEN AND BOYS

TftE PLfiCE YOUNG MEN LIKE TO TRADE
119 W!ST OOLD AVENU&-122 SOUTH SECOHD STREET-ALBUQUERQUE, H. M,

f
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MA·~·soN'S i
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Star Hay and. Grain
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Company
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Grimshaw's
Chocolate Sl)op

SHOES

LUNCHEONETTE

STATESON'S
Sell.z Royal 'B!ore" Store

11

CORNER CEI'ITRAL and SECOI'ID

CRYSTAL THEATER

HOSIER I
214 1-2 WEST CENTRAL

SniH.IDe:r School io••

'l'"'eaeher8
'J~EACHERS

COL!JJllGE
GJt:mJ~Ll11Y COIJORADO, JUNID 21 to JUI.1Y 30, 1915

•

I:tegular. work done under resident and non·tesident faculty
for. credtt townrds degree and life license. Send £or liternt1lt'e.

GRADUA'l,ES IN DEMAND .
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